Using incentives to motivate women to seek prenatal care: an effective outreach strategy.
Expanded Medicaid eligibility and case-managed care have contributed to improved birth outcomes and reduced Medicaid expenditures in Alabama. In 1990, 26.5 percent of all women delayed entry to care until the fourth month of pregnancy or later. Additionally, more than 1,000 women in the state received no care at all. In many of these cases, women perceived prenatal care as unimportant or unnecessary until later in pregnancy. As a result, the Alabama Medicaid Agency developed Healthy Beginnings, an incentive and awareness program which utilizes coupons to motivate women to seek prenatal care. Pregnant women can receive the coupon book (worth about $300) simply by dialing a toll-free number. To take advantage of the free gifts and discounts, expectant mothers must visit a private physician or health clinic and have their coupons validated monthly. The project was initiated in August, 1990, and already there is clear evidence that the use of incentives represents a viable outreach strategy to motivate poor and uninsured women to seek care. In the program's first year, more than 20,000 women received the coupons, of which 78 percent were Medicaid recipients, uninsured or in a presumptive (Medicaid) eligibility period. Focus group studies, field visits and a survey were used to evaluate the effectiveness of the new program. Preliminary data analysis has revealed that the incentive program may be a significant factor in motivating women to seek early and continuous prenatal care.